
Get everyone on board with convenient amenities:

• Choice of cars and classes of service 

• Special seat configurations 

• Personalized menus 

• Audiovisual equipment available for video 

and multimedia presentations

• Optional entertainment packages 

(music, seminars or interactive theatre)

Looking for more creative ways to inspire

your clients, partners or team? Imagine

treating them to a private, first class rail 

journey from Toronto to Montréal, or an

overnight corporate retreat on a picturesque

tour of the Maritimes. Or even holding 

a conference on rails in an elegant,

retro lounge car as it winds through 

the Rockies.

Almost anything is possible with Priva,

including private parties and 

personal events!

Canada’s Leader in Presentation Solutions

Pour des présentations réussies

Take your 
business further

with chartered 
rail car service.

For Meetings and Events,
we’re going your way!

™



Choose your class of service

With Priva, you enjoy access to either first class travel or 

Comfort class (Economy), including:

VIA 1 class, Québec and Ontario
First class reclining seats with plenty of leg room, featuring all-inclusive
meal service available on all trains operating several times a day
between Windsor and Québec City.

Silver & Blue class, Toronto–Jasper–Vancouver
Luxury sleeping accommodations, superb meals, impeccable service and
spectacular scenery aboard the Canadian®, which runs three times 
a week between Toronto, Jasper and Vancouver.

Easterly class, Montréal–Gaspé and Montréal–Halifax
This “bed and breakfast on rails” offers Maritime charm and 
hospitality with comfortable sleeping accommodations aboard 
the Ocean™, which runs six times a week between Montréal 
and Halifax, and the Chaleur™, which runs three times a week 
between Montréal and Gaspé.

Comfort class, Québec and Ontario
Economical and comfortable travel including custom service and reclining 
seats with plenty of leg room. Available on all trains operating several
times a day between Windsor and Québec City.

Itinerary Approximate
time

Montréal–Québec City 3 hours

Montréal–Halifax 20 hours

Montréal–Jonquière 9 hours

Montréal–Senneterre 12 hours

Montréal–Ottawa 1.5–2 hours

Ottawa–Toronto 4 hours

Toronto–Niagara Falls 2 hours

Toronto–London 2 hours

Toronto–Montréal 4.5 hours

Toronto–Windsor 4 hours

Vancouver–Jasper 17 hours

Select your itinerary

Whether you are considering a short,

return day trip, or a multi-day journey across

Canada, Priva can accommodate you.

Here are just a few sample itineraries:

For details on routes, fares 
and custom services, visit
www.viarail.ca/priva 
or call us at 1 888 842-0588.
TM Trademark owned by VIA Rail Canada Inc.
® Registered trademark owned by VIA Rail Canada Inc.

For your group, individual Priva cars

are available on any VIA Rail route in

Canada. Large groups can book exclusive

use of several cars, or an entire train!

Go anywhere VIA goes, from Halifax

to Vancouver. 

It’s your choice—it’s your car!

Keep your meetings
and events on track.

™
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